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A lista das "500 melhores canÃ§Ãµes de todos os tempos" (Originalmente 500 Greatest Songs of All Time)
foi feita em 2004 pela revista norte-americana Rolling Stone e publicada em novembro de 2005. [1]A escolha
foi baseada na votaÃ§Ã£o de 172 mÃºsicos, crÃ-ticos, e pessoas ligadas a indÃºstria da mÃºsica. Assim
como outras inÃºmeras listas existentes, as escolhas causam controvÃ©rsias e muito ...
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Abbey Road is the eleventh studio album by English rock band the Beatles, released on 26 September 1969
by Apple Records.The recording sessions for the album were the last in which all four Beatles participated.
Although Let It Be was the final album that the Beatles completed before the band's dissolution in April 1970,
most of the album had been recorded before the Abbey Road sessions began.
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Cynthia Ann Stephanie Lauper (born June 22, 1953) is an American singer, songwriter, actress and LGBT
rights activist. Her career has spanned over 40 years. Her album She's So Unusual (1983) was the first debut
album by a female artist to achieve four top-five hits on the Billboard Hot 100â€”"Girls Just Want to Have
Fun," "Time After Time," "She Bop," and "All Through the Night"â€”and earned ...
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The Rolling Stones Ã© uma banda de rock britÃ¢nica formada em Londres em 1962 e considerada um dos
maiores e mais bem sucedidos grupos musicais de todos os tempos. Ao lado dos Beatles, sÃ£o
considerados a banda mais importante da chamada InvasÃ£o BritÃ¢nica ocorrida nos anos 1960.A banda e
seus membros ocuparam posiÃ§Ã£o de destaque nas mudanÃ§as musicais e comportamentais dos anos
1960 e sÃ£o ...
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Rick Astley - Never Gonna Give You Up (Official Video) - Listen On Spotify: http://smarturl.it/AstleySpotify
Learn more about the brand new album â€˜Beautiful ...
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